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NIGHT ATTACK ON SEABROOK. J
On Thursday morning at a litt le before

three o'clock, after our regular edi "*."ftno tn nrp<iQ an ftttP.mnt Was 1
UUU uou gvuv »/ jf.v., K

madeon Seabrook, by a large force of i

rebels, who came down the Chickhtssee t

river in boats. Col Howell, the efficient 1

and ever-watchful commander of this i

District, had passed the point, scarcely <

more than an hour before, on a visit to 1

the pickets, and found them on the alert, 1

using all the proper precautions for a 1

night guard at an important position.
The rebels approached Seabrook in

two large boats, filled with men, evident- (

ly sent forward to reconnoiter, with a 1

numerous reserve force further back, to £

co-operate in case our pickets should be 1

found" napping, or any points exposed. 1

One erf the boats ca^e down to the J
mouth of Skull Creek, where they at-

1

tacked a picket boat, containg a Corpo- 1

ral and four men of the 76th Peansylva- (

nia. They first fired three shots and (

. then a whole volley, and succeeded in
ranturiner the boat and those in it, ,

aiW a severe hand to hand fight. J"Walther there were any casualties could ,

not be ascertained. Further on, meetingan unexpected resistance, they re-
1

treated. The other boat came down to !
a small creek, which runs around to the
rear of Seabrook which they evidently
expected to find unguarded, as it is only

6

navigable at high tide. They however
encountered the picket of the 76th, on ]
shore, who challenged them, and then (

gave them a full volley, which seems to £
have taken them by surprise, done good i

execution, and created much consterna-, e

w tion. Hie steersman yelled out, "Back' (

starboard! Pull port! For God's sake
let us get out dff this!" The order was ^
obeyed with alacrity. Just then a signal ^
rocket was sent up from a point a short
distance up the river, whereupon both J
boats retired with all possible speed. ^
The sound of many oars and of voices, .

from where the reserve force was station- i

eel. could be distinctly heard by our

pickets, as all the boats pulled off, ap- i

parently in accordance with the signal. ®

It is evident that the rebels designed r

the destruction of Seabrook, and of the ,

vessels there coaling, with the capture of ^

the force which holds it. Possibly their 0

plan of operations was on a still larger
scale, and contemplated also the accom- i

plishment of more important objects, t

But for the faithfulness of the pickets, it i

is very probable they might have done j1
us considerable injury, however foolish t

1 heir main designs were.

Too much praise cannot be awarded
to Col. Howell, whose vigilance has been \
unceasing ever since he has had com- a

mand of this District. Col. Campbell, of J
the 76th, commanding the outposts, also c

deserves much credit for the excellence I
of the precautions he had taken.

V

Capture of Three Escaped Prisoners. a

.Three prisoners who escaped from the i
Provost Guard House by digging under £
the wall, on Thursday night, were recapturedyesterday (Friday) afternoon. They f

were discovered at the extreme of Brad- j
(loek'8 Point, in a boat They escaped 1

from the boat to the woods, and were h

captured by the mounted patrol of the [
Provost Marshal, and are now in custody. t

Four Contrabands.three men and a \
very intelligent woman.arrived at the
blockading fleet, off Charleston, on

"

Saturday morning, having escaped in \
a boat from St. Andrew's Parisli, by

11

rowing all night. They had several c

narrow escapes, and the boat in which ]

hey originally started was captured.
iiVlien they came under the Long Bridge
hey could sec and hear the sentinels
lpon it. They passed two torpedoes in
lie stream.

"* n
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[Terry..On Saturday morning last, the
ebels made an attempt, with fifty men,
wo launches and a small field gun, to

ai^jpmewhere on this side, in the vicinty^PPortRoyal Ferry, but did not suc:eed.An alarm was given, and the
>oats put back. On returning to the
nnin lnnrl thev shelled our nickets a wliilp.
>ut did no damage.

Monument to Adjutant Libuy..The
)fficers of the 3d New Hampshire Reginentare subscribing for a beautiful and
substantial monument, to be erected in
he Cemetery at Manchester, N. H., in
nemory of the brave and lamented AdutantAlvan H. Libby, who fell at Fort
iVagner, July 18th. He was formerly
idjutant of the 3d N. H., and at the time
>f his death was Adjutant-General to
Jen. Strong.
Transport Captain in Trouble..

plnftlmof nf hin tt q trancrtart
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Li. H. Mount, has been confined in the
Provost guard house, in default of paynentof a fine of $100, for charging a

small party of officers $1 50 each for
odgings on his steamer, during a recent

rip from Folly Island. A day or two
itnce he paid his fine and was discharged.
Blockade Ruxker Captured..The

!lew South learns that the Huron has
captured another prize.the steamer

k>phia,from Nassau.offthe mouth of the
Utamaha river, with a valuable cargo of
ialt, flour, whisky, soda, and other crides.
TYo/\nrwr» ."Private .Tohn Moore. Co.

[, 7Cth fVnnsylvaliia Vols., fell oveP"
x>ard from the steamer Daniel "Web;teron the 12th and was drowned. He
lad re-enlisted and was going home on

urlough.
PI ENERAL ORDERS, NO. 38.br
Headquarters, Detartmknt of nit Sorni, Hilo.\Head. S. C., March IS, 1864..L Whenever
laim is made for an installment of bounty due a
eenlisted veteran volunteer.the following remark
nust be made against* the name of the claimant
ipon the muster pay roll, via.; "Re-enlisted as a
eteran volunteer, under General Orders No. ltfl,
Var Department, series of 1SC3.".Installment
if Bounty, $ due.
When claimed by a soldier of the Regular

Lrmy, the following remark should be made:
' Rc-enltsted under General Orders, No. 100, of
863, and No. 25, of 1S64.".Installment of Donny.$ due.
"

The $25 Advance Bounty due a recruit enlistugfor three years, under the Act of July 2*2,1861.
nd General Orders, Nos. 74 and 77,1S62, should
»e paid by the Mustering and Disbursing Officer,
mt wben'uot so paid, claim should be made upon
ha roll, as follows: " $25 U. S. Advance Bounty
[ne.never paid."
The Final Statements of a discharged volnneershould, in all cases, show when the clothing

ras iast settled, or that it has never been settled,
,nd the amount of clothing drawn since setllenent,or enlistment, as the case may be. In the
.bsence of such record no clothing allowance
an be paid. Thev should also show whether or
lot the Advance Rountv, or any Bounty has been
iaid, and how much; also, whether the discharge
vas for wounds received or sickness incurred
nee last enlistment.otherwise the Paymaster
rill deduct $25 Advance Bounty from the pay of
,11 soldiers discharged within two years from
nlistment, except in more case* wiiere uie euistmentoccurred previous to July T, 1SCJ, when
he payment of the Advance Bounty was authorBed.
Any informal claims for Bounty, or payment

or clothing undrawn, will not be reeognired.
All discharged officers, upon application for

tay, must present to the Paymaster certificates
a'duplicate:
1. From their Commanding Officer, that they

lave not been absent witlymt leave, and that
hey were last paid to date, by l'ayaastcr.

2. From the Quartermaster, that they have
nrned over all Government property, ai d are

lot Indebted to the United States through that
Apartment.

i). From the head of the Ordnance Department,
ind the proper accounting officers of the Treas;ry,'m most cases the 2d Auditor}, a certificate
hat they have made all prescribed returns, and
,re in nowise indebted to the United States.
II. The foregoing instructions must be strictly
ompiied with.
Bv command of Major-General 0. A. Gillmore,.

E. W. SMITH, AA.G.

SAXTON HOUSE,
Coh. Stii and C Streets,

Beavtort, S. C.,
(1 minute's walk from the Landing.}

The subscribers, having fitted up the above
house respectfully solicit the patronage or the
travelling public, promising that every exertion,
will be made to secure tne comfort of their
guests.

GORIIAM DENNIS, \
JAMES G. RICHARDSON,/ Pro»metorsFlea

powder_prof. s. brendsoiix*s
Celebrated Magnetic Powder, for the swift

destruction of Fleas, Sand Flies, Garden Insects,
Grey Backs and Bed Bugs, may be found at
Stlmson's store, Union-square; sent by mail to
any address, on receipt of 50 cents. Also for
sale, Killam's Cockroach Powder.

EX. EX. lOSb. 2 P. 0.
Double Extra Thick Envelopes, at Stimso.n's

new store. Union-square.

Razor strops-25 cents.with case
for a Pair of Razors. A good article. Price

25 cents each, or $2 per doleh. At STIMSON'S,
Union Square.
"DOCKET BOOKS, CARD CASES, BACKJLcammon Boards, Dice, Chessmen, Cribbage
Boxes, Checkers, Checker Boards, (wholesale
and retail), Mucilage, Red and Black Ink, Eagle
Pencils, Mason's Blacking, the Camp Hat Rack,
Twine Holders, Pen Rackfc Eyelet Stamps, VictorlneSealing Wax, DiaiV, Elegant Inkstands,
Acconnt Books, Camp Stoves, Cavalry Boots,
Gauntlets, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Silk Neck-ties,
Writing and Toilet Cases, Cigar Cases, Muslin
Sheets, Mattrftees, Blank Cards, Wedding Cards;
Slates, etc., may be had at STIMSON'S Store, in
the Adams Express Building, Union Square, until
the 1st proximo.

Notarial seals.
DOCUMENT SEALS.

8EALS FOR BONDS AND MORTGAGES.
For sale low to the Trade by A. L. ST1MSON,

Stationer, Next door to Adains Express Office.

Afresh invoice of albums.-per
last Express I received another invoice of

the latest and richest styles of
» T "OTTfcfC?

m-

Taylor & co., no. 7 sutler's row,
have constantly or. hand a large variety of

FANCY GOODS, CIGARS, TOBACCOS. PIPES,
STATIONERY and all the NEWSPAPERS, at
the Lowest Prices.

DUNBARS & FRANZ,
No. 10 SUTLERS' ROW,

Respectfully inform their friend* thai thev have
just received by the Schooner William Pickering,a

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
Consisting of the following articles:
GROCERIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' BuOTs AND
SHOES.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
TIN WARE. COOKING STOVES AND UTENSILS,

TABLE-WARE, TABLE AND POCKET
i'TTVIHWV

SEOAItS, TOBACCO, STATIOXTRY, SUSPENDERS,GENTLEMEN'SUNDKR-CLOTn I NO,
MEATS, VEGETABLES AND fruits,

And various otherjrticlea.
Military and naval goods.-a

Large Assortment of Army and Navy Goods
maybe found at the Military Store, 11 Merchants'
Row. DOUGLAS Jt CO.

\ MEIilCAX WATCH AGENCY.-AMERL
a can WATCHES. Solid Kim- Gold Vest;
Chains, Solid Rings, 14,10 and is K. stamped, j
and a variety of Masonic Emblems, may b<- pur-
chased at the Military Store, 11 Merchant*' Row.

DOUGLAS & CO. I

AliAL JIO,
for the preservation of photographic likenesses
of yalned friends, distinguished personages and
commanding officers. A. L. STJMSOX, Unionsquare.
Envelopes, large and small,

official and epistolary,
costly and cheap,

THICK AND THIN,
At STIMSOX'S, Union-square, 4n the corner.

Seeds! seeds'
Freeh from Thorbnrn's a ahoice variety of

*"Wwer Seeds, at ST/JfSOXfaion-uquaris .

Envelopes at ten cents per pack:
CHEAPER YET! 1 100 Envelopes for M

cents ! .̂
LOWER STILL!! 500 Nice Ruff self-sealing

Letter Envelopes for oxs hollas, at STIMSOX'H
new Literary Depot, next door to Express office,
in Union-square.

SOMETHING TO RE.AD! JUST RECEIVED
from New York, Philadelphia and Boston, a

rich variety of ATTRACTIVE BOOKS, at prices
varying from one dime to one dollar each; embracingall the novelties and several standard
anthors. as Smollett, Fielding, Lever, Dickens,
Miss Braddon, Ruttini and Bronte.

A. L. STIMSOy, Union-square.

JOB PRINTING, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
from a Poster, the size of this sheet, down to

a Visiting Card, done neatly and promptly, at
Tux PAUiirrro Hkuai.o Omen, Next South of the
Theater, Sutlers' Row, Hilton Ilead. S. (J.

/CONDEMNED STEAMER FOR SALE. -WILL
be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION.
To the highest bidder, at 1? o'clock, noon, on
MONDAY, the 10th day of MAY. ivy. the

U. S. STEAMER DARLINGTON,
With the Boilers and Machinery, as she now lays
at this place. Sab to take place at the steamer.
Terms Cash. Delivery immediately. '

JNO. II. MOORE, Capt and A. Q. M.
Asst. Or. Mr. Office, Beaufort. 8. C., )

Jjiarch 15th, 1S64. )

/

A MfSEMENTS..THE UNION THEATRE,
-l jl Hilton Hend. S. C.
Proprietors, Barton Dramat'c Association.
Stage .Manager, Mr. James White.
Scenic Artist and Costumer,...Mr. C. L. Harrison.
Property Man, Mr. A. J. DeHaveu.
Leader of Orchestra, Mr. Henry Murphy.
Fkuuv and SaturdayEvkxi.ngs, March 25th

am) 20TH,
The Performance will commence witli the OriginalDomestic Drama, in Two Acts entitled

ST. MARY'S EVE;
on,

A SOI.WAY STORY".
After which A SONG, to be followed by the
Laughable Farce, iu One Act, entitled

THE SECRET;

THE nOLE IX THE WALL.
TRICES OF ADMISSION.Orchestra Seats,

to be procured only in the day-time, from 10 to
12, and from 1 to 3, iir the Box Office, 50 Cents;
Paronette Seats. 25 Cents.
DOORS OPEN at 6:30. Curtain rises at T

o'clock, precisely. /

PJRT ROYAL HOUSE, UNION SOUARE,
Hilton Head, S. C. GILSON & RIDDELL.

Proprietors.

DR. W. M. WALSH, rilYSICIAN A DRUG<pst,No. 13 Sutlers' Row, Hilton Head, S. C.
A mil snpplv of

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, PERFUMERIES,TOILETTE ARTICLES,
Hair, Tooth aud Nail Brnshe*, Tooth Powder,
Ac., Ac., constantly on hand.
PURE SODA WATER, from Stone Fountains,

with the Choicest Svucrs.
.riT Orders to the above address will receive

prompt attention.

PHOTOGRAPHS, Ac..THE SUBSCRIBERS
are now prepared to take Pboto^'i ap'ifl. Caries

3 lli.UIitnlnwu V?nu*a A'/' /VP nt
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Beaufort, 8. C., near the Arsenal, on io'Iy Island,
S. C.. near Headquarters, at Jacksonville, Fla.,
cor. Forsvth and Dubois st*. Will open (n a few
dav* at Hilton Head, over tiic office ofThe Palmetto"Herald, next south of the Theatre, in a new

building soon to be completed. The BEST of
WORK guaranteed. NONE BUT FIRST CLASS
ARTISTS EMPLOYED. Stereoscopic Views of
Camps, Landscapes, Building*, etc., takeu on

Morris and Folly Islands, Beaufort, S. CM and
Jacksonville, Fla., now for sale by

SAM. A COOLEY 3t CO.

YA. RYAN, No. 8 SUTLERS' ROW. DRAL
er in BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNISHINGGOODS, and Sutlers' Goods of Every

Description, Wholesale and Retail.

TT7HITE, WHITMAN & CO., ARMY.& NAVY
VV CLOTHIERS.
Nos. 224 and 225 Broadway, New York, one block
above the Astor House ; and

HENRY A TOPHAM,
No. 7 Sutlers' How, Hilton Head. Dealers In
fine READYMADE C LOTHING and FURNISHINGGOODS. Garments made to order at short
notice. Cat this out .»4sL give us a call wbc.^ b

visiting New York.

Notice to news-dealers, parties
desiring copies of THE PALMETTO HERALD,at wholesale rates, on the day of publication,are requested to send in their orders as

early as Saturday evening of the previous week.
S. w. maSON* & Co., Proprietors.

Port RovaL S. C.

D~UNRARS & FUANZ, lo SUTLERS' HOW.
Dealers in Sntlers' Goods, Wholesale ant!

Retail.

rpilE ATTENTION OF SUTLERS AND
1 TRADERS is called to our Large and'ExtensiveStock of Good*, embracing E >"KUY VARIETYof MERCHANDISE suitable for this market,all of which will be s.»ld at Prices LOWER
THAN EVER. We are constantly in receipt of
additions to our stock. Call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.
METALLIC COFFINS of even- size constantly

on hand C. W. DENNIS Si CO.,
No. 4 Merchants' llow, llilton UCad.

rpilE PALMETTO HERALD.A JOURNAL
I X <»K

NOTABLE EVENTS
in ne:

DEPARTMENT OF TUE SOUTH.
The first number of the above Newspajx-r w:i* i

pnblished on the ifcl (lav of March, ivH. It will
continue to be issue! on

THURSDAY
of each week, and will aim to be, in all things
proj>cr for publication, a truthfr.l record of what
wears in trie Department of the South, anil
anions; the fleets of the South Atlantic BlockadingSquadron.Each issue will contain the LATEST NEWS
from the various Military post" in South Carolilna, Georgia and Florida, together with such
General and Special Orders from Headquarters
of the Department, or frota the Adjutant General'sOfllce at Washington, as may interest tho
readers of this command. The gist of Northern
news, as given by our RegularCor respondents at
New York, Botfton and other points, will aL-o
constitute a regular feature of the sheet.
Keeping aloof from whatever may tend m any

wnv to aid our enemies, or to sow dissensions
anion'' our troop*, it win oe inc consutut purpose
or TilE PALMETTO HERALD, by all means in
its power, to strengthen our Army and Xavv in
their labor*, au,l to help them oil to a speedy,
glorious and lln.it snccw*.
OFFiC'E Xert .South of the New Theater.

TEH.MS:
Single Copy Five Cents.
One Hmiilrcd Copies fi»>
Per Annum. to u:;v addr^s.. - CO

APVhUTiSEMENTS.
A limited unmoor of AJvu t acraenta will re

received at Twenty-live Cento per line for eacli
insertion.

JOE PRINTING.
Orders for Army and Navy Job Printing will

b.' neaily and promptly executeiL
S. W. MAJWN «t Co., Proprietors,

Port Royal. S. O.


